The effects of water and pesticide management practices on ponded water pesticide concentrations in a paddy plot were analysed using the RICEWQ model. The molinate which is a herbicide widely used in rice culture, and frequently detected in paddy environment was selected. In a previous study, the RICEWQ model was successfully calibrated with field data obtained from a paddy plot in Daegu. The calibrated model was run using water and pesticide management scenarios with a set of measured meteorological data for 1997-2006 in Daegu. For all three ponded water depths with the label rate application, the amount of molinate dissipated in ponded water and volatilized accounted for more than 70%, and the runoff losses were less than 9%. The molinate losses through drainage in the very shallow ponded depth showed 40% less than that in deep ponded depth. Comparing with the deep and shallow ponded depth, the very shallow depth was the best with regards to the reduction of molinate runoff losses. Simulations with different pesticide application rates, label rate and double label rate, showed molinate concentrations in the ponded water increased linearly with the application rate increase.
I. Introduction *
Pesticide runoff from paddy fields to adjacent receiving water system is a major concern. In Korea, several researchers have monitored pesticides introduced into the aquatic ecosystems (Kim, et al., 1997 ; Lee, et al., 1995) . 
II. Materials and Methods
The III. Results and Discussion
Water management scenarios
The results of predicted water and molinate mass balance under the different ponded conditions were analysed. Table 4 shows the comparison of 10-year average water balance with respect to the ponded depth. The very shallow ponded depth used 5% less irrigation water than the deep ponded depth. However, the drainage for the very shallow ponded depth was only 1% less than the deep ponded depth. Table 5 shows the 10-year average molinate dissipation amount along the different pathways with respect to scenarios. For all cases, the amount of molinate dissipated in ponded water and volatilized accounted for more than 70%, and runoff losses were less than 9%. Molinate losses through seepage were much larger than those through drainage. The molinate losses through drainage in the very shallow ponded depth(scenarios C, F, I) showed 40% less than that in deep ponded depth(scenarios A, D, G). Comparing with the deep and shallow ponded depth, the very shallow depth was the best with regards to the reduction of molinate runoff losses.
The predicted average molinate concentrations in ponded water for scenarios A, B, C are shown in Fig. 2 . The predicted maximum molinate concentrations reached one day after treatment(DAT) for all conditions. Then the concentration decreased rapidly until about 5 DAT ; thereafter the molinate dissipation rate became slower.
A pesticide that has vaporized(evaporated) can be carried from the treated area by air currents.
The movement of pesticide vapors in the atmosphere is called volatilization. Volatilization, unlike spray or dust drift, has a close relation to the ponded depth in a paddy plot. On 5 DAT, the molinate dissipation rate in the very shallow ponded depth showed a greater increase than both deep and shallow ponded depth and then the molinate concentrations in the very shallow ponded depth showed the lowest ; this was due to higher volatilization and evapotranspiration.
In the deep ponded depth scenario, the halflife and 90% reduction date of molinate were 3.7 DAT and 11.8 DAT, respectively. In the shallow ponded depth scenario, the half-life and 90% reduction date of molinate was 3.0 DAT and 9.6 DAT, respectively. The very shallow ponded depth scenario showed a shorter halflife(2.2 DAT) and 90% reduction date(6.3 DAT) than the deep and shallow ponded depth scenarios. Fig. 2 Simulated ten-year average molinate concentrations in ponded water for different ponding depths(scenarios A, B, C)
Pesticide treatment amount scenarios
The predicted molinate mass balance in ponded water treated with double label rate under the different ponded conditions(scenarios D, E, F) were analysed. For all cases, the amount of molinate dissipated in ponded water and volatilized accounted for more than 80%, and runoff losses were less than 9%. In these scenarios, molinate losses were approximately twice those in scenarios A, B and C, the registered label dose. Fig. 3 shows the predicted molinate concentrations in ponded water treated with double label rate for the different ponding depths. Although the amount of pesticide applied was different, the periods for reaching half-life and 90% reduction of molinate concentrations in ponded water were similar, and the maximum concentrations for the double label rate were about double the concentrations of the label rate.
Pesticide treatment method scenarios
The power granule spray scenarios G, H, and I had a 95% application efficiency compared to a 100% for the other scenarios. For all cases, the amount of molinate dissipated in ponded water and volatilized accounted for more than 70%, 
IV. Conclusions
In this study, the RICEWQ model was used to predict molinate concentrations for various water and pesticide management scenarios in a paddy plot. Results obtained from this study are summarized as follows :
1. The comparison of the 10-year average water balance with respect to the ponded depth showed that the very shallow ponded depth used 5% less irrigation water than the deep ponded depth.
However, the drainage for the very shallow ponded depth was only 1% less than the deep ponded depth. In general, the RICEWQ model can be successfully used for the simulation of the pesticide fate and transport in rice paddy, and hence, it can be used for the establishment of the pesticide management standards and best management practices in the future.
